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Rabbi's
In the month of January, our nation will celebrate the legacy of

Martin Luther King Jr. Martin Luther King Day is 3l important
national day of commemoration and reflection. There were so
many elements of the spirit of Dr. King that stand as an ideal for
all society. The first and foremost element of Dr. King's influ-
ence and teachings was non-violence. I am writing this bulletin
article just days after the unfathomable, senseless and brutal
fragedy in Newtown, Connecticut. Our hearts go out to that com-
munity and to all those who suffered a heart wrenching loss.
Words could never adequately expr€ss our sadness and rage over
such an overwhelming tragic event. The teachings of non_
violence of Dr. King need to be not only emphasized but put into
practice by ow society. The first order ofbusiness is to enact
stiffgun-contol laws. Too many Americans, especially children,
die as a result of gun violence every day. Statistics strongly
affrm that gun control laws prevent gun violence. Experts from
the Harvard School of Public Healtb, using data from 26 devel-
oped countries, have shown that wherever there are more fire-
arms, there are more homicides. [n the case of the United States,
exponentially more: the American murder rate is roughly 15
times that of other wealthy counkies, which have much iougher
laws controlling private ownership guns. How many more
visions of shooting rampages will it take before the nation comes
to grips with its runaway gun problem? Let's stop clinging to the
myth that the right to bear arms somehow outweiehs co--on
sense and humanity. Jewish tradition emphasizes the sanctity
and primary value of human life. Isaiah exhorts the people of
the earth "beat their swords into plowshmes, and their spears
into pruning hooks" (Isaiah 2:4). We are commandea to tum
weapons ofdestruction into tools for the greater good ofsociety.
The Union of Reform Judaism has long recognized the need for
legislation "that would limit and control the sale and use of fire-
arms" and has called on the United States government to
"eliminals the manufactur.e, importation, advertising, sale, trans-
fer and possession of handguns except for limited instanc-
es." (1975!) Over the years, the URI has spoken out on gun con-
trol with particular passions, insisting that gun regulation is a

.vital necessity. Let us follow the lead of Dr. King in creating a
society in which we express our differences through non-
violence and enact laws to maintain a non-violent society. The
Talmud teaches us, "he who takes one life it is as though he has
destroyed the .niys1ss." The loss of so many lives, including
children, is notjust devastating, it is unacceptable. Let us 

"allon members of Congress, the President and people committed to
the well being ofall, to press for gun control at all levels.

'Be Happy! It,s Adar!
Come celebrate PUMM

At Our Annual Purim Service
Sunday, February 24,10:30 a.m
Hear the reading of the Megillah

Shake your grogger! Come in costume.
All are invited!

The Annual Purim Carnival will be held following the service.

Come Celebrate Tu B'shevat
Friday, January 25-Tu B'shevat Seder
Following the 7:30 p.m. Shabbat Service

Temple Sinai Israel Trip
A trip to Israel with Rabbi Bennett is being planning for this fall.

See page 3 for more information.

January Evening Shabbat Services
January 4 - Shabbat Family Service, 6:00 p.m.

2nd grade participation
January I I - Shabbat Service, 6:00 p.m.
January l8 

-Shabbat 
Service, 6:00 p.m.

Remembering Maftin Luther King, Jr.
January 25 

-Shabbat 
Service, 7:30 p.m.

ru B'Shevat Y* Plt:l*g the service

January Shabbat Morning Services
January 5,12,19,26

Torah Studies at 9:00 a.m. Services at 10:30 a.m.
Mazel Tov to t}re family of Max Drazen

who will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah on January 26.

February Evening Shabbat Services
February I - Shabbat Family Service, 6:00 p.m.

5th grade participation
February 8 - Shabbat Service, 6:00 p.m.
February 15- Shabbat Service, 6:00 p.m.
February 22 

-shabbat :.;"j":*rltf
February Shabbat Morning Semices

February 2,9,16,23
Torah Studies at 9:00 a.m. Services at 10:30 a.m.

Friday Semice Schedule
Shabbat Services are held at 6:00 p.m.

The last Shabbat service of the month is at 7:30 o.m.

Jarruary-Februury 2013 - Tevet/Shevat/Adar S77B

Rabbi Jffiey Bennett



DearFellow Temple Sinai Members,
As I write this column, we are all reeling from the events in

Newtown and the terrible tragedy to so many innocent victims
and their families. I know we are all praying for them and hope
they receive comfort from the outreach throughout not only orn
state and country but around the world as well.

On a more positive note, I am happy to report that the many
events held in November and December were all very success-
ful in a number of ways. Our fundraiser to celebrate Rabbi Ben-
nett's twenty five years at Temple Sinai exceeded our monetary
goal and also was an evening that was enjoyed by many of our
members. To mention just a few of the other events in the last
months, our Adult Ed committee sponsored a book discussion
night and speaker on the Arab Spring. The last event was en-
hanced by a delicious lunch provided by our Sisterhood. Our
MembershiplFamily committee held a Welcome New Member
Breakfast as well as the arurual Chanukah Sdabbat complete
with latkes, songs, and activities for the children. The Social
Action committee participated in the Chanukah Shabbat by
encouraging donations of gift cards and non-perishable food
items. And speaking of food, Social Action challenged the Reli-
gious School grades for the annual Turkey and a $30 drive
which was very successful - 4l turkeys and $1655 was col-
lected. The second graders were the winners in this competition
and were rewarded with ice cream cakes. Students in the other
grades also received treats for their efforts. The newly formed
Men's Club has continued to have social events which are
clearly of interest to many. As I have mentioned in previous
columns, the goal of our board of trustees this year is "Member
Engagemenf' and given tbe response of our members to these
events, I think we are meeting our objectives. We are not rest-
ing on our successes and welcome your input for ideas for fu-
ture programs.

Looking forwar{ we hope to have the revised website for
Temple Sinai up and running in early January and hope that you
will enjoy it and find it an excellent resource for a variety of
topics. Special thanks go to Jerry Schwartz, Eric Jacobsen and
Sara Milch who have contributed many hours on this project. I
would also like to wish you and your families a happy, healthy,
and peaceful New Year in 2013.

b'Shalom,
Carol Benjamin
President

bballcsb@att.net, (860) 436-6079

President's Message

Subscribe: Free Weekly E-Newsletter of lewish News
As a member of our temple (a Union for Reform
Judaism-URl) you can receive a free subscription to the
Weekly Briefing, an e-mail of news about the Union and
the Jewish world. Produced in cooperation with JTA,
The Global News Service of the Jewish People, you will
receive this every Friday. Subscribe by visiting:
www. urj . or g/sub scribe.

Religious School Closing Datesfor your calendar:

No Classes on:
Wednesday, January 2, New Year's Week
Sunday, January 20, honoring Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s
birthday
February 17 & 20-Winter Break

Religious School Closing Idormation
On Wednesdays & Sundays, listen to: WTIC AM 1080.
Closing announcements will also be on Channels 3 & NBC CT.
Announcements will be made ajler 7:00 a.m. on Sundays or
during the afternoon on Wednesdays.
Call the Temple Office, 860/561-1055 and press menu key I for
closing information due to inclement weather.

Religious School News

The l0th graders that have continued their Jewish education
either formally or informally will join this year's Confirmation
class. Our first session begins on Sunday, January l3th after
Religious School. The students work together to create an inspi-
rational and meaningful service which they will conduct on Fri-
day,May 10 at 6:00 p.m.

The 2nd graders will participate in the Shabbat Service on
Friday, January 4th and 5th graders will participate in the Shab-
bat Service on Friday, February lst. The students work with
their teachers to add creativrff and enthusiasm to make these
family Shabbat services so special. Please mark your calendars!

Students andteachers are busy! It is apleasure to walk into
the classrooms, down the halls, music rooms and witness all the
leanring, singing, smiling and friendships tlroughout our
school! Teachers should be sending e-mails to keep all parents
informed about classroom activities. If you are not receiving
e-mails, please inforrn your child/children's teachers.

School resumes on Sunday, February 24 after the winter break
and we will celebrate Purim. Our Purim Service will be on Sun-
day, February 24 at 10:30 a.m.. Please come in costume as we
hear the Rabbi read the Megillahl Be Happy, It's Adar! The
Annual Purim Carnival will be held right after Religious School.
Plan to stay forthe carnival. Our Youth Group members work
hard to make the camival fun, so please plan on supporting them
by your presence.

As always, please feel free to contact me with any concerns
and/or suggestions.

Wishing everyone a happy, healthy, safe and peaceflrl 2013.
May we all be grateful for the blessings we have.

I'Shalom,
Rena Citron,
Director of Education, renacitron@aol. com

860/561-1055 Ext. 15



A congregational Israel trip is planned for fall, 2013.
The trip will take place Oct. 20-31,2013 led by Rabbi
Bennett. There has been agreat deal of interest in the
trip. We will explore all facets and wonderfirl sites of
Israel. This will be a trip of a lifetime. The approxi-
mate cost is $3500 per person, double occupancy.
As this bulletin goes to print, final details are being
worked out. Please call the offrce for additional infor-
mation.

Many thanksfrom the Membership & Family Committee
In December we held two events; the New Members Breakfast

and the Chanukah oneg following Shabbat services. We give
thanks to everyone who helped: Membership Brealdast volun-
teers were Carol Benjamin, Ken Lesser, Lisa Tanen-LaFontaine;
Chanukah volunteers were: Beth Agdish, Shari Cantor, Heather
Fronczek, Holly Hollander, Kim Jacobson, Cindy Fenton,
Nancy Katz, Raquel & Becky Levin, Elana Macgilpin, Sara
Milch, Randi O'Brien, Sarah Maltese, David Scheinerman, Lau-
ren Tafrate, Lisa Tanen-LaFontaine,Temple Sinai Sisterhood.
Both events were a wonderful success and our volunteers were
terrific.
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I J"wish Familv Semices Needs vou! |
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I Vol*teers :re needed .. You can make a difference I
I Escorting Clients to the Kosher Food Panty ... One-to-One I
I Friendly Visiting ... Providing Adminisfative Support I
ll
I Please call SherryatJFS,860/761-7080 or I
I Email: Swaitsman@jfshartford.org I
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Social Action News

Fromthe Chai Club

On Saturday evening, January 19, the Chai Club will
get together for a dinner meeting at Angelo's on
Main, 289 So. Main St., W. Hartford at 7:00 p.m.
Chai Club members have received a flyer in the mail
with all the details and meal choices. A grand time is
planned for all. We look forward to having a nice
warm evening together.

Tree of Life and Memorial Plaque Orders
Honor a loved one by purchasing a leaf for our Tree of Life. A
Memorial Plaque may be ordered to memorialize a loved one.
Costs are:

Tree of Life: $200.00
Memorial Plaque: $500.00

Delivery time: Approximately 8-10 weeks for a memorial
plaque and 4 weeks for a leaf for the Tree of Life.
Place an order by calling the Temple office at 860/561-1055.

Friends,
We would like to thank you all for your commitment to sup-

porting our community in times of need. Your response to Tur-
key and a $30at Thanksgiving was overwhehning, as well as

gift card donations during Hanukkah. We collected 4l turkeys
and $1655.

In lieu of Mitzvah Day, we will be doing a "Mitzvah of the
Month". These will be small acts each month to engage our
congregation in acts of mitzvoth.
January: coat drive and Martin Luther King, Jr. Day event
(information will follow)
February: Valentine's Day card collection for the Hebrew Home
and American Troops
March: Children's Book Drive in honor of Dr. Seuss's birthday
April: Spring into a Food Drive
May: FoodShare Walk Against Hunger and Mitzvah Day Cele-
bration (May 5th)
*More to come!

We have also created an Emergency Task Force committee
which will look into helping our congregants during area emer-
gencies such as long term power outages and storms (i.e., hene
and Sandy). We hope to have the Temple open to serve congre'
gants, their families and friends as a charging and warrning sta-
tion. Additional information will be provided to all families
once we have this organized.

If you would like to be involved with Social Action, helping
to serve food at the Mercy Shelter, knitzvah, or have sugges-
tions for other events, please contact me.

B'Shalom,

Smah Maltese,
Social Action Chairman
sarmaltese@gmail.com
860/995-5496

anion for Reform Judais m gRO
Resoarces for Temple Memberc

The URI offers a wealth of information to temple members. The
website is updated frequently. Visit www.urj.org. For Torah
study, a one page commentary on the Torah portion of the week,
click on Quick Links, Torah Portion. For other topics, click at
the top ofthe page on Resources such as:

* Israel* Lifecycle and Worship* Family* Health and Healing* Social Action* Conversion/Interfaith

Some of tle subheadings will lead you to a listserve where you
can cofilmunicate with other congregants from around the coun-
bry. (e.g., under LifeCycle and Worship one would find the
iworship listserve (Ritual affairs).
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Leave o Footprint
rr"f- That will Guide

f Future Generotions.

a Leave a Jewish Legocy.
,-.r1#
lclvish Lc8acti'

We walk in the footprints of those who came before us. We benefit from

their thoughtful investment in the future of Temple Sinai. What footprint

will you leave for future generations? Wiil Temple Sinai be here to enrich their lives?

Please invest in our future: Make a legary gift. For a confidential legary discussiory cali the

|ewish Community Fourrdation at 860.523.7 460

JEwrsH Couruurutw Fouruonrtoru

E ndowing O ur Future www.iffi o rtford.org
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Movie Flight
presentedby the Adult Education Committee

ComejoinTempleSinaiforawonderfuleveningofa
movie, food and great comPanY'

When: Saturday JanuarY !2,2013 at 6:30 PM

What:Ptzzarsaladodessertsrbeverages'andpopcorn

Cost: OnlY $L2 for the evening

on an ordinary day, the Alexandria ceremonial Police orchestra arrives in Israel from

Egypt for a cultural event, only to find there is no delegation to meet them' nor any

arrangements to get to their destination of Petah Tiqva' When they find their own ride'

they arrive instead at the remote town of Beit Hatikva' stuckthere until the next

moming,s bus, the band, lead by the repressed Tawfiq Zacharaya, gets help from the

worldly lunch owner, Dina who offers to put them up for the night' As the band settles in

as best it can, each of the members attempts to get along with the natives in their own

way. what follows is a special night of quiet happenings and confessions as the band

makes its own impact on the town and the town on them'

will be attendingthe movie night'

Total number of people attending @Stzeach' A check for 

- 

is included'

checks are payable to Temple Sinai and mail to: 41 W' Hartford Rd'' Newington 06111

61-1055 for further information'



SISTERHOOD SPEAKS...
FmAt Our First Feast

Our first collaboration with another committee of Temple

Sinaiwasadefinitesuccess'ourwonderfulcookingteamhad
a great time chatting and getting to know each other better as we

fiilned out how to iook for 40 or so folks' On Shabbat morn-
^t'g 

D""";Oer 8e, the speaker,Professor Kejner, fu:l:1,[t-.
[il on tfr" *Arab Spring" and three carts rolled out of the kitch-

en Sisterhood members quickly placed the bowls and trays of

food on the tables and a home-made luncheon feast was ready

for the fiftY or so attendees'

The "bakers and makers" committee came in late Thursday

ufr"*ooo and prepped vegetables and baked brownies' On Fri-

auy ut"toooo *otit"t crew gatheredand made potato salad'

macaroni salad, green salad'-tuna and saknon salad and lots and

irtr oftgg sahJ the apple crisp was prepared for the oven and

uii *r tiioi.a for Shabbat morning' The next morning a half

Jor* Sltt"tf,ood members showed up in the kitchen and pre-

pared and plated it all for the tables so that it was ready to go

i* * u moment's notice' The bagels arrived, the brownies

were cut. What a smooth operation! Our thanks to our "bakers

*d *uk"rr" -- Bernice Black, Doris Penndod Sheila

Small, Naomi Levenson, Blanche Moskowitz, Sue Aus-

tin, iarol Kolp, Margaret Milch, Rose Ulan, Raquel Levin'

Becky Levin, Vicki Rosenkrantz, Myra Wisbnick and Ann

sPeYer' 
L'shalom,
Ann Speyer
Sisterhood Presidenl

Flowers I Mazqn Basket:
SEAUTIF-Y OUR SASBATH and/or All YOUR SPECIAL

OCCASIONS. BE A FLOWER OR MAZON BASKET

DONOR Donate for any occasion: Shabbat, baby naming'

"nniu"rr*i"r, special UirttrAays etc' Please call Jane to make

arrangements.

November 3 Rachel & Henry Schaumburger, aMazon

Basket in honor of the Bar Mitzvah of their

son. Nathan.

November 10 Debra & Edward Chen, flowers in honor of
the Bat Mitzvah of their daughter' Brittany'

November 17 Elina Schwartz and Doug Schwarta flowers

and a Mazon basket in honor of the

Bat Miwah of their daughter, Jessica'

You may decorate the bimah on any Shabbat with flowers and/or

a Mazon basket.

Chairperson: Jane Roth, 860/561-3289

Ones Shabbat:

Consider sponsoring an oneg in honor of a simcha in your

family or just to sponsor for a particular Shabbat'

November 9 Debra & Edward Chen inhonor of the

Bat Miwah of their daughter, Britbany'

November 30 Rita & Amie Miller, in honor of their 50th

Wedding Anniversary'

Chairperson: Nancy l<alz" 860 I 67 3-1612

Candlelishters:

October 26 Nancy futter, Harry & Alexandra vanderHulst

NickMcGee

November 2 Rachel, Henry, Elena, Natalie &
Nathan Schaumburger

November 9

November 16

November 23

November 30

December 7

December 14

December 21

Chairperson:

Debra Ed Jesse & BrittanY Chen'

Elena & Jessica Schwartz & Doug Schwartz'

Robert & Michele Cone

Rita & Arnie Miller

Raquel Levin

Marcie & CathY Ellis

Marlene & Leo BrodskY

Nancy Wineburgh, 860 l7 47'4913

Hamentashen Making
For 3 & 1 Year olds and their Parents

Sisterhood is sponsoring an aftemoon of Hamentashen Making

o" S*OaV, february 10 at 3:00 p'm' T the Social Hall' Sister-

hood member, Maxanne Kass, will offer a workshop in making

nu-"ntttn"o. Participating children will need to bring along a

parent and/or grandparent to help with this activity' They

!no"n also brLg a mixing bowl. They will learn to mix the

;";A cut, shap"e and flllt. They will then go home with their

"*JO"tgn 
*d finiog, ready to bake at home' While they are

making their dsrrgh, and learning to prepare-the treats'

hametashen will be baking in the ovens so that everyone g:T to

t y ro*" at the end of theiession. There is no charge for this

ft*t-, however, and RSVP is required so that we will have
-tft.?tgnt'i"gtdients 

for everyone. If itsnows, we will call you

*itn itooi date. Please call Joyce at the Temple Office to

RSVP, 860/561-1055 or email tsinai@snet'net'

Taste of Dining Booksfor 2013

G r e at er H artfor d E ditia n

Enjoy using the coupons at many local busiltesses'" 
The books are available for $20'00 each'

Call the temple office, 860/561-1055'



SISTERIIOOD NE

Rummage Sale Thank You!
The Sisterhood Fall Rummage Sale was a great success.

Many thanks go to orn generous Congregation for all their
donations. We would like to thank the following volun-
teers who worked very hard to help set up, sell, and clean

up and whose effiorts contributed to a profitable event.
(apologies to anyone I may have missed!)

Phyllis Battiste
Shirley Berman
Bernice Black
Cindy Fenton
Eunice Gordon
Debbie Greer
Marion Hunter-Shapiro
Lisa Johnson
Carol Kolp
Beth Laites
Becky Levin
Moises Levin
Raquel Levin
Beth Mendelsohn
Josh Mendelsohn

Liz Miller
CynthiaNaiman
Rachel Pac
Doris Penndorf
Lucille Portner
Lynn Rosenthal
Jane Roth
Arline Seltzer
Gail Slusarski
Ann Speyer
Fern Sprung
Jane Weisberg
Stu Winograd
Marilyn Winograd
Myra Wishnick

Special thanks to Eamon Wizner, Mitzi Young and the 7th
graders for helping unload cars and bags on Sunday morn-
ing. Additional thanks to everyone who helped prepare

and clean up the Social Hall.

See you at the Spring Rummage Sale.
Jonna Gerken, Rummage Sale Chairperson

Sisterhood Tributes:
To: Rosalyn Darefsky, in memory of your sister, Selma Kaplan,
from Libby Cohn.

To: Sid Morochnik, a speedy & complete recovery from:
Blanche Moskowitz
Rose Ulan & Mickey Fendell
Lucille Porbrer
Sue Austin & Charles Himmelfarb
Marlena & Wally Masur
Carol Kolp
Vicki & Ted Rosenkrantz& family
Ginger Polansky
Arline & Harvey Seltzer
Paul Kraselsky & Gary Ide
Naomi Levenson & Marv Bachner
Myra & Sheldon Wishnick
Sheila & Joel Small

To: Steve Bertrran, in appreciation of your recovery & continued
good health, from Paul Kraselsky & Gary lde.

To: Rabbi Bennett, congratulations on your 25th year with
Temple Sinai, from Myra & Sheldon Wishnick.
To: Midge Schuman, love and best wishes for continued good
health, from Roz & kv Spiegelman.

To: Bea Gordon, wishing you a complete recovery & continued
good health, from:

Lillian & Everett Rosenblatt
Arline & Harvey Seltzer
Blanche Moskowitz
Marlena & Wally Masur

To: Sisterhood, in appreciation of Ann Speyer and her committee
for the luncheon they prepared on Dec. 8th,
fromNaomi Levenson.

Ifow to send Sisterhood Tributes:
Tributes are a great way to recoenize someone special. They me
available at a cost of $5.00 each. Any additional donations are

always appreciated. Golden Book tributes are inscribed at a cost
of $15 for ll4page,$3Ofor all2page and$60forafullpage.
To send a tribute call Blanche Moskowitz at 860/666-8832. Sis-

terhood appreciates every tribute you send. They are mailed
promptly after your request.

Sisterhood's Judaica Shop News
Newly stocked jewelry, mezzuzahs and kippot

Come see our new Line of glass, metal, enamel and crystal mez-

nuahs; silver and glass necklaces; and colorful sports and whim-
sically themed one size fits all cotton kippot. Please frequent our
Sisterhood Judaica Shop for all of your holiday, ritual, giftware
and everyday needs. Come and discover our continuously
updated line of beautiful, competitively priced merchandise. Our
shop is conveniently located in the Temple Sinai lobby. We are

open on Sundays from 9-11:30 a.m. when Religious School is in
session. For more information, please call the Temple office at

860/561-1055.

Vicki Rosenkrantz
Judaica Shop Chair

Help Sisterhood Go Green!

Please consider receiving your Sisterhood bills (calendar,

dues, New Year greeting, tributes) via email,
Beth Laites@hotrrail.com. It's good for the planet and helps
keep expenses down.

Beth Laites
Finqncial Secretqry

Mah Jongg Cards
It is time to order your 2013 Mah Jongg Cards. The cards are

$7.00 for the standard size print and $8.00 for the large print.
Send your order with your checks made out to:
Temple Sinai Sisterhood, c/o Sue Austin, 198 Tremont St.

Newington, CT 06111. All checks must be received by
Januarv 20"248.

SIMCHA TIME?
Are you planntnga Bar or Bat Mitryah, or awedding? Save

20o/o andhelp your Sisterhood by calling me at 667-0703 for
the invitation books. Nice selection and grcat prices! New
selections from which to choose.

Sue Austin, Iwitations Chairperson



WRJ-Women of Refotm fudaism
Early in November I was lucky enough to attend the WRI

Northeast District Biennial Convention in Albany, NY. WRJ
Convention had approximately 90 women in attendance from
congregations in NY, NJ, New England and Eastern Canada -
Toronto. We studied Torah together, shared Shabbat together,

attended workshops, sang and shared organizational and personal

moments. It was a supportive, caring conference. Overshadow-

ing the whole weekend was the fact that we ha4 and did not
have, sisters who had come from the wreckage of Hurricane
Sandy. Throughout the weeken4 the first question was where

are you from and do you have power? Is your home all right? Is
your temple ok?

The workshops that I attended were on Membership, Program-

ming and the New Israel Fund which addressed women's issues

in Israel. I sang in the WRJ Chorus with about 20 other women

at Shabbat services and in the concert with composer Beth

Shafer; I enjoyed getting to know her. We were addressed on the

issue of birth control and abortion lobbying by one of WRJ/
RAC's lobbyists. We learned much more about the YES fund;
the arm of WRJ which does tikkun olam. We met the officers
and district "mentors" of WRJ. We met one another.

One of the nice connections that I made at WRJ was with the

president of the Sisterhood of Beth Israel in West Hartfor4 Car-
men Holzman. In addition to being our neighbor, Carmen is the

new Area Director for WRI for our area of Connecticut. We are

now brainstorming plans as to how our two organizations can

become sister Sisterhoods.
One of the most imporhant aspects of membership in Sister-

hood, and thus WRI, is the work of WRJ and the WRI YES
Fund. Part of WRI's work is to help run Sisterhoods in Reform
congregations; part ofit is in training leadership for the next gen-

eration of Sisterhoods. Over the yeats, however, WRI, through
the YES Fund, has played an increasing role in supporting pro-
gressive Jewish communities in Israel, Russia, Germany, Bela-
rus, The Netherlands, Argentina, Brazil and Chile. Their work
includes the education and training ofrabbis and cantors, to
building a mikveh in Amsterdam and one in Newton, MA, ena-

bling women's rituals, to helping Jews in Russia and former
Soviet bloc countries reconnect with their Jewish heritage. WRJ
has worked in coalition with other religious groups in the Sudan

to further education, health care, women's opportunities. In the

United States, WRJ supports the RAC Eisendrath Legislative
Assistant, who works with and represents WRI in their wide ar-
ray of policy issues in Washington. And" of course, NFTY pro-
grams and URI camps have long had the support of the WRI
YES Fund.

This year marks the 100e Anniversary of WRI and its prede-

cessor, The National Federation of Temple Sisterhoods (I'{FTS)'

It is a proud century of Jewish women and their work. A glance

at 100 years of WRI Resolutions shows activity in every area

from immigration, to social services, to birth control and wom-
en's reproductive rights, to numerous international issues, to the

establishment of Israel, to Jewish education and holiday services

appropriate for children, to human rights, to Shabbat observance,

to foster care, to women's inclusion in Jewish institutions, to
food distribution, to elder care, to global warming. The list con-
tinues on and on into every aspect of an involved community. As
a Sisterhood member, you are a member of the Women of Re-

form Judaism. A happy l00d birthday to you!

Ann Speyer, Sisterhood President

NATA Convention
November 10-14, 2012-Detroit, MI

Friends,
I was honored to represent Temple Sinai at the Annual Con-

vention of the National Association for Temple Adminishation
(NATA) in Detroit in November. Over 180 temple Executive

Directors and Administrators gathered to study, worship and, of
course, schmooze and share experiences from their temples for

an exciting five days. This was an exceptionally special con-

vention for me as I earned my senior status in NATA last year at

the Alexandria convention and served on the Education Com-

mittee for this year's convention.
The convention opened Saturday evening with a havdallah,

reception and dinner. Guest speakers were local community

leaders outlining plans to revitalize Detroit. This summer,

13,000 intems from around the country will go to Detroit and

will work on projects desigred to improve the city.
The theme of this year's convention was Innovation and

Change Management. Rabbi Peter Rubenstein, Senior Rabbi at

New York's Central Synagogue, spoke eloquently on "Change

in the Jewish World". His presentation covered the state of Re-

form Judaism in today's world. The future of Reform Judaism

depends on synagogues being invaluable in the lives of their
members . He discussed several challenges we face with the

question ofhow to improve what we do and embrace change.

Executive Directors need to facilitate integration and look to-

ward change and how it will be managed.

A presentation by Dr. Steven Windmueller, a former Dean of
Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion (HUC-JIR),

Los Angeles and currently a specialist on political issues and

American Jewish aflairs, discussed leadership for the new nor-

mal and the cultural and generational fransitions.

Our workshops covered many areas of temple management

including technology, capital campaigns & endowments, change

management. Additionally, a workshop was held on how

Rabbis, Presidents and Executive Directors work togetler on

behalf of their congregations.
Barbara Saidel, Chief Operating Officer of the URJ who spoke

ofchanges at the URJ; engaging the next generation and reach-

ing outside the walls of our buildings as we build the

community of Reform Jews. We are trained to be creative and

informative and implement the vision of our congregations.

Deborah Grayson Reigel presented a workshop on Apprecia-

tive tnquiry: Shifting our Focus from Problems to Possibilities.

We had opportunities to break into small groups and "problem
solve". It was interesting to participate in this exercise and learn

how my colleagues serve as problem-solvers (as do I!). Com-

munication, response and rekindling passion is most important

in our work.
Finally, the morning worship service was moving and very

special. I was one of several members who were chosen to lead

the service. Although we are Executive Directors and Adminis-
trators and do not necessarily have exfraordinary singing skills,
you would have thought we were the greatest Jewish choir! It
was an awesomely moving experience for me'

We will gather next fall in Dallas and once again, I plan to

serve on the NATA 2013 convention committee and continue to
grow and leam with my colleagues.

b'Shalom,
Joyce L. Sturm, Temple Administrstor



Yahrzeit Fund (continued)
*tn memory of Elaine Adamenko, by Robert Adamenko &
Liza Josephson.
*In memory of William Ellis, by Marcie Ellis.
*In memory of Jack Kamins, by Sandra & Paul Later.
*In memory of Dora Rosenberg, by Rhoda & Stanton Abel.
*In memory of Mary Rosner Gottlieb, by Ricki &
Michael Schless.
*In memory of Ruth-Ann Brofsky, by David Brofsky.
*In memory of Dr. Philip Radding, by Marsha Radding.
*[n memory of Louis Nassau, by Steven & Lauren Nassau.
*In memory of Sara Krarner, by Adriel Kramer &
Susan Glasser.
*In memory of Gladys Feivelson, by Linda Feivelson.
*In memory of Harry Kaminsky, by Rebecca Kaminsky.
*In memory of Sol Greene, by Judi Bemie & Abbie Greene &
Lindsay Kent.
*In memory of Nathan Balkin & Bernard Black, by
Bernice Black.
*In memory of Minnie Triestuan, by Lucille Porher.
*In memory of Isadore Wolinsky, by Esther & Saul Spigel.
*In memory of Leah Miller, by Bea Gordon.
*In memory of Bertha Maisel, by Maureen Dickman Katz.
*In memory of Howard Kremer, by Cynthia Stern.
*In memory of Emma Indenbaum & Herbert Goldstein, by

Barry & Marsha Goldstein.
*In memory of Helen Rubenstein, by Jeff& Liza Burns'
*In memory of Edward Lebowitz, Bessie Snitman &
Shimon Sturm, by Joyce, Myron, David & JeffSturm.

General Fund
*In memory of Sarah Resnick, bY:

Karen & David Scheinerman
Paul Kraselsky & Gary Ide

*In honor of Rabbi Bennett's 25 yems at Temple Sinai, by:

Ricki & Michael Schless

Shirley & Hal Lieber
*In memory of Momoe Sherrow, by Betty & Gary Gatzen.
*In memory of Mollye Seltzer, by Norman &
Miriam Fleishman.
*In memory of Addison Lesser, bY:

Joyce & MYron Sturm
Carol Benjamin
Naomi Levenson & Jill & Glen Levenson

*Wishing Sid Morochnik a speedy recovery, by Irv Reiner.
*In honor of the birth of Isaac Mark, great grandson of Arline &
Harvey Seltzer, by Rhoda & Fred London'
*In honor of Rita & Arnie Miller's 50th Anniversary, by:

Janice & StePhen Davis
Gail & Herb Glick

*In memory of David Schwartz, bY:

Carol Benjamin
Joyce & Myron Sturm

*In memory of Dorothy Houlihan, by Joyce & Myron Sfllrm.

Relisious & Spiritual Alfairs Fund
*In honor of the Bat Mitzvah of Brittany Chen and in apprecia-

tion of Cantor Gordon, by Maurice & Judith Joseph'
*In honor of the Bat Mitzvah of Jordan MacFadden and in ap-

preciation of Cantor Gordon, by Lisa MacFadden.

Rabbits Discretionarv Fund
*In memory of Marilyn Feldman, by Paula & Mark Levitz.
*In memory of Herbert Glasser, by Sue Glasser, Adriel, Emma &
Ethan Kramer.
*In memory of Addison Lesser, by Paula & Mark Levitz.
*Best wishes for a speedy recovery with thougbts and prayers for
Paul & Susan Goldberg, by Paula & Mark Levitz.
*In honor of the 70th birthday of Michael Scheinblum, by Cheryl

& Peter Scheinblum.
*In honor ofthe Bat Mitzvah of Brittany Chen and in apprecia-

tion of Rabbi Bennett, by Maurice & Judith Joseph.
*In honor of the Bat Mitzvah of Taylor Ann Jacobs and in honor

of Rabbi Bennett's 25 years at Temple Sinai, by Sheila & Bud
Jacobs.
*In memory of Fred Buder, by Paula & Mark Levitz-
*In memory of Paul Scheinblum, by Cheryl & Peter Scheinblum.
*In memory of David Schwartz, by Paula & Mark Levltz.
*In honor of Rabbi Bennett's 25 years at Temple Sinai,

by Jesslyn and Joel Zimmerman.
*In honor of Alex Lieber's engagement to Randy Taylor, by
Shirley & Hal Lieber.
*In memory of Dorothy Houlihan, by Paula & Mark Levitz.

Yahrzeit Fund
*Inmemory of Molly Glazer, by Harry Glazer.
*In memory of Henry Seaman, by Dorothy Seaman.
*ln memory of David Zudekoff, Philip & Elsie Zimmerman, by
Jerry & Betsy Pearlman.
*In memory of Mary Later, by Sandra & Paul Later'
*In memory of Eugene Davis, by Steven & Lauren Nassau.
*[n memory of Sidney Gottlieb, by fucki & Michael Schless.
*In memory of Rhoda Cramer and Murray Bower, by Shirley &
Hal Lieber.
*In memory of Mark Karp, by The Hood, Karp and

Singer families.
*In memory of Sylvia Jacobs, by Lynn Rosenthal &
Nikki Schanzer & family.
*In memory of Maxwell Berkowitz, by Barbara &
Lance Kilburn.
*In memory of Lester Davis & Lester Blum, by Randi &
Lee Blum.
*In memory of Esther & Alex Himmelfarb, by
Charles flimmelfarb.
*In memory of Lewis Salvin & Blanche Goldfarb, by
Zelda Polrnan.
*In memory of Lorraine Berkowitz and Jeffiey Brown, by
Tony & Barbara Sciucco.
*In memory of Grace Abel, by Stanton & Rhoda Abel.
*In memory of Frank Strouch, by Esther & Saul Spigel.
*In memory of Lorraine Fishman, by Sheni & Clint Smith.
*In memory of Arthw Schpero, by Fred & Nancy Schpero.
*In memory of Ruth Zeldner & Sarnuel Wolf, by
Mark & Ellen Bramson.
*In memory of Ethel Ellis & William Ellis, by The Ellis Family.
*In memory of Frances Nadler, by Ron & Beverly Nadler.
*In memory of Evah Bear, by Maxanne Kass.
*In memory of Max Gilman, by Florence & Stuart Schwartz.
*In memory of Ruth Handler, by Marlene & Leo Brodsky.
*In memory of Clara Brightman, by Bunny & Zal Bass.
*In memory of Anna Reiner, by Irv Reiner.
*In memory of Mary Rosenblatt, by Lillian & Everett Rosenblatt



Circle of Givine
*Jane & Dan Amold
*Rich Bartell & Julie Splain
*Bunny & Zal Bass
*Carol Benjamin
*Karen Blank
*Randi & Lee Blum
*David Brofsky
*Marvin & Edith Catler
*Barbara & Philip Cohen
*Robin & Eric Cohen
*Robert & Michele Cone
*Paul Dolinsky & Diana Garey
*Bernice Ellis
*Rich Feinberg & Ellen Thomsen
*Norma Fishman
*Anne & David Gerstein
*Estelle & John Gonsalves
*Cmol & Buzz Hauss
xl,isa & Steve Honigfeld
*Robin & Scott Kallor
*Rhonda & Philip Karlir
*Virginia & Mitch Katz
*Janice & David Klein
*Lisa Tanen-LaFontaine & Mark LaFontaine
*Beth & Alan Laites
*Sandy & Paul Later
*Barbara Lederer
*Andrea & Lawrence Leibman
*Cindy & Ken Lesser
*Lillian & Gerald Levin
*Paula & Mark Levitz
*Michael Marcus & Judv Lederer
+Barri Marks
*InaNeiman
*Barbara Nguyen
*Lee & Natalie Pollock
*Alan & Sharon Resler
*Rosalind Richman
*Karen & David Scheinerman
*Fred & Nancy Schpero
*Midge & Burt Schuman
*Russell Schwartz
*Ken & Ann Speyer
*Saul & Esther Spigel
*Stephen Thal & Eleanor Benson
*Rose Ulan & Mickey Fendell
*Andy Wizner & Sheila Houlihan
*Alane & Les Wolkoff

About Our Circle of Giving Program
Temple Sinai, our special community thrives from the gen-

erosity of our members. Every members contributions, contrib-
ute to its well-being. Your support is the basis for the programs

that enable study (Torah) worship (avodah) and acts of loving
kindness (gemilut hasadim).

Consistent with our Jewish tradition of members contrib-
uting in accordance with one's means, we ask our members to
voluntarily increase their annual commitment to the temple.
We instituted the "Circle of Giving" program in order to help
ensure Temple Sinai's vitalify and strength. Contact the Tem-
ple office for information on the Circle of Giving Program.

A list of Temple Sinai firnds

ADULT EDUCAflAN & LIBRARY FUND-helps to purchase
books, bookcases and supplies for the Library.

CTRCLE OF G|VruG FuND-Voluntary dues. Those who
pay full dues and pay an additional amount can have their
name added to Circle of Giving.

GENERAL FUND- general operating budget and con-
tains donations to the "Yanheit" fund.

FACILITIES MANAGEMENT & IMPRAVEMENT FUND -
supporfs building needs not covered by the Building Fund
(formerly the Fine Arfs & Kitchen Funds).

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND-buys frees in lsrael. A JNF
tree certificafe ls senf to the recipient.

LTBRARY-helps to purchase books, bookcases and
supp/ies.

M I SH KAN T' F t LAH D E D I CAn A l{--p raye rb oo ks m ay b e
dedicated and a bookplate placed inside the eover for a
simcha or memoial. Eooks are $36 each and we /isf fhese
in the bulletin.

RELIGIOUS & SPIRITUAL AFFAIRS FUND_ThE CANIOT,S

Discretionary Fund for music and supp/res for our music
programs. The purchase of Prayerbook*(formerly the
Torah, Music, Prayerbook Fund).

SCHOLARSH tP FuND*supporfs scho/arshrps for Jewish
camping.

SOCIAL ACTION FUND- suppotts our social action
programs such as soup kitchen meals (food only...staff are
voluntee$; mitzvah Day, etc.

YOUTH PR}GRAMS- funds youth programs & religious
school

Prayerbook Dedication
You may donate anew Mishkan T'FiIah in honor of a simcha or
in memory of a loved one. Call the temple office to dedicate a

new prayerbook. Each dedicated book will be bookplated with
your dedication. Cost is $36.00.

Todah Rabah!
To: Shaina Fabrizio for her help in the Temple Office on Sunday

School mornings.

To: Peter & Cheryl Scheinblum for their help in mailing the
Kaddish notices.

To: Peter Scheinblum, Barbara Sciucco & Jane Roth for cover-

ing the Temple Office in November.

To: David Sturm for preparing a mailing in December.

To: Lisa Tanen-LaFontaine and the Membership & Family
Committee for their work in planning the Membership Welcome

Brealdast and the Chanukah Celebration in December.

To: All our generous members who donated gift cards to the

Town ofNewington, Dept. Human Services for the holidays.

Datesfor your Winter 2012-2013 Calendar:
Jan. l2-MovieNight, 6:30 p.m.
Jan. 18, Shabbat Service honoring Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., 6:00 p.m

Jan. 25 Tu B'Shevat Seder following the 7:30 p.m. service

Feb.24, Purim holiday and Megillah reading at 10:30 a.m. followed by
the Purim Carnival at the close of Relieious Sehool.
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Youth Proerams & Relisious Sph-ool.q*nd
ffiiHulst's Bat Mitzvah, bY Alan &
Beth Laites.
*In honor of the Bat Mitzvah of Brittany Chen, by Maurice &

Judith Joseph.

Farber Endowment Fund
-I" *-t""ty "f Ad"licobson, by Ruth & Fred Farber'
*In memory of Samuel Golden, by Ruth & Fred Farber'

Adult Education Fund
ffiversary of Rita & Arnie Miller, bY:

Ricki & Michael Schless

Caroline & Sid Blecherman
Marsha & Barry Goldstein

*In memory of Vivian Shpigler's father' by

Florence & Stuart Schwartz.

Facilities Manaeement FuPd
*Get well wishes to Mark Levitz, bY:

JoYce & MYron Sturm
Carol Benjamin

Social Action Fund
*In memory of Addison Lesser, bY:

Jeff& Pat Israel
Lisa & Mark LaFontaine
Barry & Marsha Goldstein

Independent
Living Senrices lsffi

Safeiv Keep Seniors Independent and at Home
tte'iiiiri-c-f.'ifr:lt ranie of rtoit'e support services hei.p remaue

il;;;i;Jffi;i"p""iE"t ti"i"e and'make vour aginglwed
ones more comfortable athome'

Careglvers to HelP uritlt-

- HousekeePing and Laund:y ' E:rands 'Meal Preparation

. t"-p"tl"'*itp ' personai care (ie' bathing dressing' grlomin$

. 24 Hour Live-In Care. TrensPorlation for Errands & APPoinirneflts

. Personal Health Care Managlr to Coordinate All H-ealth.Care Needs

. Lifeline Emergency Responie sjstem ' Automated Medication

Reminder $rJtem-' Time off/ nesPite Care for.C.-aredvers

. Companioriand Sieer Sentice at Hospital or Skilled

NursingFacility. Home Delivered Meals 
t I

\rI{A.U"
HealthCare

For more information, please call A Hdrord Hlrtthc'r' Prftr

1.988.853.2771 lH:-tfiff:r,iHff"il*'

on Novemb er 3 ,Z3honored Rabbi Bennett for his 25 years at Temple sinai. This wonderful evening of celebration was

created by a very tarented group of me*b"rr. Bu"h hai a special role in making the evening a success. we extend

thanks to the committee co-chairs, Amy Morinaro and Ken Lesser and the commiuee: carol Benjamin, woody Exley,

JeffIsrael, Mitch K"t, H;"ty f<*p"itoff, Barbara Lederer, Matt Milch' Alan Resler' Sharon Resler'

David Scheinerman, Karen Scheinerman, J;;;i;; *4 Wizner' Thanks also go to Michele Cleinman and'liza

wianer for their help setting up for tn" 
"rn"nirj. 

Many thani$ to all who attended, contributed to the journal of recogni-

tion and enjoYed the evening.

- ---- ------- 
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, K.ddish/yanheft hrtormatior*to update your records i\t /. I

I n"ase return this form to tfreiempi" O*i"", {-Wesi Hartford Rd', Newington' GT 06111 i

|(orfaxittotheTemp|eoffice:8601561.1569)|ri
I Your name(s) (p/ease Pint):r ver ..5.!r-l-/ lr--_t rrtii, ir niea'bne'
: R;;ri*J ii io yo*

.f ;:;::;;::,;.r-- DateorDeath: I

l|;f"il;;i;"; trwe wish to remember this vanheit bv: I

| 

- 

Hebrew date Engtish date Heb.rew date English date I

I t nrii on"ffil @heck one choice) |

I uWe wish to remember this yanheit by: lrlAle wish to rem'ember this yarzhe)it by: I

I Hebrew date 

-English 

date ,I
t-
| (check one@ @heck one choice) I

I
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In the Hospital or sick at home??
RABBI BENNETT WANTS TO KNOW...Please call

the temple office if you or a member of the family are
in the hospitalor sick at home, so Rabbi Benneft
can visit. The HIPAA laws do not allow clergy to
Iearn any information about our congregants who are
patients in the hospital. We are no longer being
called when our members are admifted. Piease call
the temple office if you are ill or know of any temple
members who are ill.

CONDOLENCES FROM THE
CONGREGATION TO
THE FAM'LIES OF:

Addison Lesser (father of Ken Lesser)
David Schwartz

(father of lerry & Jonathan Schwartz)
Dorothy Houlihan (mother of Sheila Houlihan)

Keith Ellis (nephew of Bernice Ellis and
cousin of Marcie Ellis)

Jeanette Leshner (mother of Orrin Leshner)
Eleanor Cohen (mother of Sandy Cohen)
Shirley Neistat (aunt of Jeffrey Neistat)March Bullain Deadhne-February 15' 2AB

Submit your bulletin material and erticles to
Joyce Sturm via:

E-mail: tsinai@snet.net OR Fax: 860/561-1569
Snail-Mail: 4l West Hartford R.d., Newington, CT 0611 I

Please let the Temple OfJice know tf . . .
*You move- we need your updated address and phone

number. *You change your e-mail - we need your new e-mail

address. *You have a marital status change - we need to up-

date your records. *You have a new baby or marriage in your

family. Call the temple office at 860/561-1055 or Fax: 860/561

-1569 or e-mail: tsinai@snet.net.
*snowbirds: Let us know when you leave and return so we can

update our computer!

Feast of Sinai: The Cookbook!
Makes a great hostess gift

Looking for a new brisket recipe? How about a
housewarming gift ....Or a shower gift? The Feast of
Sinai Cookbooks are available for $14 each or 3/$36.
Call the temple office, 860/561-1055.

rhe Lucy Robbins *:{;:';*y,-#':: 
"fferine 

Books-By-
Mail to those Newington residents who are homebound.
Call Jeanette Francini, Program Manager for information:
860/66s-8700.

Even during the current economic downturn, there may be

stocks, bonds or mutual funds in your portfolio that have

appreciated in value. If you donate the securities directly
to the temple, rathet than selling them, you can avoid cap-

ital gains tax and get a deduction for the full value of the
shares if you itemize. To qualifr, you must have owned
the security for more than a year. Call the temple office
if you want to do this. Phone: 860/561-1055. You can

also contact David Klein, Temple Sinai VP of Investment
at 860 1232-2050 or email: dlrl,k397 5 @,aol.com

FORYOARADDRESS BOOK
Temple phone nunnber: (860)561- 1055

Temple fax number: (860)561-1569

Temple Sinai website address is: www.sinaict.org
E-mail addresses:

Temple Sinai is: tsinai@snet.net
Rabbi Bennett is: rabbibennett@Snail.com
Cantor Gordon is: Cantordmg@gmail.com
Carol Benjamin is: bballcsb@att.net
MitziYoungis: mitzfnh9@gmail.com
Joyce Sturm is: tsinai@snet.net

To leave a voice message after hows use these

extensions:
Rabbi Bennett
CantorDonna Gordon
Rena Cihon, Religious School
Mitzi Young, Youth Director
Joyce Sturm, Temple Admin.

Ext. 18

Ext. 14

Ext.15
Ext.12
Ext.10
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Kaddish/Yanheit lnformation-to update your records
Please return this form to the Temple Office, 41 West Hartford Rd., Newington, CT 06111

I Yow nume(s) (please pint):
(or fax it to the Temple Office: 860/56{'{569)

I '.--' '------r-/ tr'-
'- Name of loved one: Name of loved one:

I iiiitii,"iiito ii,' Relafrbnship to you:

I'i"u'E'ii6liti, Date of Death:

i llWe wish to rememberthis yarzheit by: lMle wish to remember this yanheit by:

Hebrew date 

- 

English date
(checR one choice)

Hebrew date English date
(check one choice)
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January 2013 - Tevet/Shevat 5773
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

I
New Yearts
Day

Temple Oflice
is closed

2
No Religious
School

3
7:00 pm. Sisterhood
Boud Meeting

4
6:00 p.m. Shabbd
Family Ssrvice;2nd
grade participdion

f,
9:00 a-m. Torah Study

10:30 am. Shabbat
Ssrvic€

6
9:15 a"m.
Kniwah

7 I
7:30 p.m.
Adult Choir
Rehearsal

9 10 11
6:00 p.m. Shabbd
Service

t2
9:00 a.m. Torah Study
10:30 a"m. Shabbat
Service; Adult E<luca-

tion MovieNight

13 L4 15
7:30 p.m.
Adult Choir
Rehearsal

16 t7 18
6:fi) p.m.
Shabbar Service;
Remembering Martin
Luther King Jr.

t9
9:00 a"m. Torah Study
10:30 a,m. Shabbat
Servioe

20
No Religious
School

2l
Martin Luther
KingrJr.
Birthday

Temple Oflice
is closed

22
7:30 p.m.
Adult Choir
Rehearsal

23 24 25
7:30 p.m.
Shabbat Service;
Tu B'Shevat Seder
following services

26
9:00 am Torah Study
10:30 am. Shabbd
Service: Bar Mitzvah of
Max Drazen

27
9:15 a-m.
Temple Board
Meeting

28 29
7:30 p.m.
Adult Choir
Rehearsal

30 31 Feb. l
6:00 p.m. Family
Shabbst Ssrvic€

Feb.2
9:00 am. Torah Study
10:30 am. Shabbat
Service
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- - -lI KaddishNahneit lnformation-to update your records I
I! Pbase return this form to the Temple Office, 41 Wesi Hartford Rd., Newington, CT 06111 :I

Your name(s) (p/ease print):
Name of loved one:
Relationship to you: Relationship to you:
(English) Date of Death: (English) Date of Death:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Notification by: _ English Date _ Hebrew Date
(check one)

Name of loved one:

Name of loved one:

Notification by: _ English Date 

- 
Hebrew Date

(check one)
Name of loved ane:

1 Relationship to you: Relationship to you:
(English) Date of Deafh: 

- 

(English) Date of Death: 

-

Notification by: _ English Date _ Hebrew Date Notification by: 

- 
English Date 

- 
Hebrew Date

(check one)

Do you wish to order a Memorial Plaque in memory of your loved one(s)?
Call Joyce at the Temple Office, 860/561-1055.

(check one)
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February 2013 - Shevat/Adar 5773
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

I
6:00 p.m
Shabbat Family
Service; 5th gade
participation

)
9:00 a-m.

Torah Study
10:30 a-m.

Shabbat Service

3 4 3
7:30 p.m.
Adult Choir
Rehearsal

6 7
7:00 pm.
Sisterhood Board
Meeting

8
6:00 p.m. Shabbd
Service

9
9:00 am.
Torah Study
l0:30 a.m.
Shabba Service

10 tt t2
7:30 p.m.
Adult Choir
Rehearsal

13 l4 15
6:00 p.m.
Shabbat Service

16
9:00 a.m.
Torah Study
l0:30 a.m.
Shabbat Service

17
No Religious
School

18 t9 20
No Religious
School

21 22
7:30 p.m.
Shabbal Servic€

23
9:00 a-m.

Torah Study
10:30 a.m.
Shabbat Service;
NUTSY Shul-in

24
9:15 a"m.
Temple Board Meet-
ing;
10:30 a-m. Purim
Service

Purim and
Purim Carnival

25 26
7:30 p.m.
Adult Choir
Rehearsal

27 28 March I
6:00 p.m
ShabbatFamily
Service; 6th grade
participation

March 2
9:00 am.
Torah Study
10:30 a.m.
Shabbat Service;
Bat Mtzvah of
Eliza Douglas

March 3 March 4 March 5
7:30 p.m.
Adult Choir
Rehear-sal

Mnrch 6 March 7
7:00 pm.
Sisterhood Board
Meeting

March 8
6:00 p.m.
Shabbat Servico

March 9
9:00 am.
Torah Study
10:30 a.m.
Shabbat Service;
Bar Mitzvah of
Jacob Senz

Sat. Jan.26

Sun., Feb.24

Mon, March 25

Iues, March 26

Mon., April 1

Sun., Apfl 28

Wed., May 15

Jewish Holidays
January -May,2013

5773- 5774

Tu B'Shevat

Purim

Itr Seder

ltt day of Passover

Last day ofPassover

Lag B'Omer

Shavuot

begins at sundown

t4
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ruff EIEITCH
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Yr cell:860-558-5948
Michael J. Deitch office: 860-728-s4it1
40 Woodland Street (Rear) Fax: 860-528-4321
Hartford, CT 06105 Mike@deitchenergy.com

ag-uer4 TE!. W ffi -JJ0,0,

Vroryiwru'suffi..i$*f&fWi#ffi ,**
A. +l Ne-wine'tqq eT 0.,6.,111!.f;gas,g-*F' 

*.'**rr.ufft-ffiff*^rru**ror*

t4'*:1./ Ratt ^tt"a A Nwih$qb eq,+r*tf
DAILV$P-EqliAES,.,Lt4N0'hli.,DtNNER-qP14,..€R|-NOER$..CIATEru,q

871 -l 960
www.reinsdeli.com

TffiHHH 875-1344
E 30 -VERNON. !:qI-E-X|T

PTSTAUEANT
H **eteotth centerqfYfff#* #::!.,
652 West Avon Rood 130 Loomis Drive

Avon, Connecticut 0600 1 Wesi Hortford, Connecticul 06107

860.673.2521 860.521 .8700

Russell Schworfz
Director of OPerations

Cell: 860,490.9855' russell.schworiz@sbcglobolnet

ovonheolthcenier.com' westhortfordheolthcom

In addition to the generous support of the Sisterhood for ftnding the bulletin, we appreciate the sponsorship of our

advertiseis. please l"i th"* know that you, too, appreciate their support as you patronize them.

Private clarinet lessons are a great way
To give the gift of music!

I'm offering lessons in my home studio or your home.

I've taught music in the public schools in Conn.

Call to learn more about the clarinet and

schedule Your lessons.

StaceY Gordon
sgordon5l5@gmail.com

860162s-4347

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME?
REFINANCING?

Attorney Jane Siegel

Ancona & Siegel,
49F,. Cedar St.,

Newington, CT 860-666-17 7 6
janesiegel@cox.net

Temple Sinai Donation Form--41 West Hartford Rd., Newington, CT 06111

l/We wish to make a contribution to the
ln the amount of $-.

Fund of Temple Sinai.

- 
Please bill my account 

- 
Enclosed is a check.

This donation is in honor of/memory of:
Notify: Name

Address
Donor: Name

Address Phone:

{5
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Temple Sinai Bulletin
4l West Hartrord Roa4 Newington, CT 061l l 860/561-1055

MBBI JEFFREY BENNETT
CANTORDONNA GORDON

CAROL BENJAMN, President
RENA CITRON, Directot oJEducation
MIm YOLNG. Youth Director
JOYCE L. STURM, Temple Administrator

and Bulktin Editor

TBIS BULLETIN IS PUBLISHED TFIROUGII TTIE COURTESY OF SISTERHOOD

Non-profit
Organization

TIME VALUE

Dn. STEVEN A. FISCHMAN
ffiBffiffiffiF9ffiffiffiffi@ffiffi

A more personafizef eqPetience

- FoR cHILDREN AND ADULTS -

ffi ,it:-. 9 DALE srRIFf E WEsr HARrroRD, CT 06107 QHH**.;,g A;l:8.: pHoNE:960-ZtG83z6 a Fu: 860-2J6-8375
M-FI5CHMANORTHODONTICS.COM € EulL: INFO@!ISCHMANORTHODONTICS.COM

"Clear vision begins with healthy eyes"

JEROME I.GLAZT,R, O.D.
Treatrnent ofEye Diseases and Contact Lenses

67 Wells Road
Wethersfield. CT 06109

(860) s29-s429
Fax: (860) 563-5202

Email: JIGLMER@hohnail.com

\TEINSTEIN
-::: Mortuory i-

64(' FARMINCTON AVENUE
HARTFoRD, coflNEgflcur Oe I os

a6'0?j,,a-2675
www-ri'rei nsteinmortuary.com

A myar cormlhncnt aril Mfumn
to ErYlrU end lrototfnt
tltc namda of hntllla,

i'fri Uerlerof TheJtrhh Funeral

'.iI-_. Dil€c{orsotAfierlco

Sentng lewlsh and Intefalth Famllls


